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It may become involved in war for a
just cause. If it does my boy owes
the same obligation to his country
that any other man's boy does. And
if he must go to war, then I want
him to go prepared to stand the rig-
ors of war and to withstand the rav-
ages of disease. He may not come
back. He may be killed. That is
with the fortunes of war. But if he
isn't killed by bullets and comes out
of it whole, I want him to come home
healthy as well as wholer. I don't
want him to go tb war ignorant and
unprepared. I want him to be strong
physically, well-drill- and ready to
meet all the calls upon his fortitude
and endurance. If he MUST fight,
then I don't want him to be soft,
flabby and weak I want him to be
so prepared that he will have a show
for his white alley. If he must use
gun and bayonet, then I want him
to knowHOW to use them, so he
won't be the helpless victim of a
seasoned enemy bOldier merely be-

cause he doesn't know how to fight.
Though I abhor war and hate mur-
der, I cannot determine whether my
country shall remain at peace or go
to war. I cannot determine whether
or not my boy shall be a soldier.
Knowing this, I am willing that my
boy shall take a year's training, or
whatever is necessary, to make him
fit to perform the duties he may be
called upon to perform. In saying

"this I am considering not alone the
needs of my country, but the needs
of my boy and my love for and
selfish interest in him.

I read somewhere that fifty per
cent of the national guardsmen,
when called to duty on the border,
couldn t stand the army test for fit-

ness. If they were not prepared for
that test, they were not prepared for
an even break in the struggle for ex-

istence in time of peace. And if ALL
ef our boys were prepared to stand
the army test tor fitness, they would
be better prepared for the duties of
citizenship in time of peace.

I know of nothing that would be

better for the idle sons of the rich
than to be required, at the age of 19
or 20, to give up their dancing, drink-
ing and sporting for a full year while
being put through a thorough course
of physical training. It would do
them good to touch elbows in com-
radeship with the sons of the poor in
a democratic training camp, where
wealth and social positiQn would
make no distinctions in manhood.

No, I didn't raise my boy to be a
soldier, but if my country becomes
involved in war. I expect him to do
his duty as a citizen for I didn't
raise my boy to stay at home and
let some other father's boy do his sol-
dier duty for him. And if he MUST
be a soldier and MUST fight, I want
him to be prepared.

I have three boys, each over 19
and under 30. So I have as much at
stake as the average man.
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HONEST COPPERS! HERE IS

WHAT YOU'RE UP AGAINST
What the honest policeman is up

against in this town was explained
to Methodist ministers in First Meth-
odist church yesterday by First Dep-
uty Sup't Westbrook. He named (1)
the crooked lawyer who tries to dis-
credit the police, (2) the crooked
politician who tries to influence 'the
actions of the police, (3) judges who
don't enforce the law and often va-
cate sentences after policemen leave
the courtroom, (4) the sleepy and in-

different public not interested in city
government and letting a few wide-
awake crooks run the machinery of
government.
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WHO'S THE "MAJOR"?

Graft payoffs tabbed in pocket
notebook ot Lieut. A. M. White show
the "major" got his. State's Att'y
Hoyne in making public entries of
the book said he knows who "major"
is, but can't telLat this time.
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Indinapolis. Frank Stader, 35,

shot and killed his three children,
then committed suicide.
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